Ninth Annual Photo Contest Winners
2008

Below are the winning entries in the Ninth Annual Photo Contest sponsored by the Weeks Bay Reserve and Foundation.

Honorable Mentions are located [here](#)

---

**Best of Show**
Open Flora
Richard Dowling
Prattville, AL

---

First Place
Open Flora
Robert Hicks
Fairhope, AL
Second Place
Open Flora
Sherry Stimpson Frost
Fairhope, AL

Third Place
Open Flora
Lisa Comer
Silverhill, AL
First Place
Open Fauna
Dorie Parsons
Orange Beach, AL

Second Place
Open Fauna
Kathy Hicks
Gulf Shores, AL

Third Place
Open Fauna
Kathy Hicks
Gulf Shores, AL
First Place
Open Habitat
Randall Prewitt
Mobile, AL
Second Place
Open Habitat
Sherry Stimpson Frost
Fairhope, AL

Third Place
Open Habitat
First Place
Junior Flora
Chase Diard
Fairhope, AL

Second Place
Junior Flora
Jamie Rasinen
Gulf Shores, AL
Third Place
Junior Flora
Bess Diard
Fairhope, AL

First Place
Junior Fauna
Sarah Diard
Fairhope, AL

Second Place
Junior Fauna
Sarah Diard
Fairhope, AL

Third Place
Junior Fauna
Jamie Rasinen
Gulf Shores, AL

First Place
Junior Habitat
Chase Diard
Fairhope, AL
Second Place
Junior Habitat
Sarah Diard
Fairhope, AL

Third Place
Junior Habitat
Jamie Rasinen
Gulf Shores, AL
View the Past Projects Webpage to view even more outstanding photos from previous years.

For more information on the Weeks Bay Photo Contest contact Walter Ernest at (251) 990-5004